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M't are lndebtn.1
for g copy of the

to nu. N. Tierce i Fnlton coanfy, !n which Atlanta Is sit-la-

passed at the ' uate, bad been worked up to the highest

r', es!n of the IjPeJslatnn.

1 he funeral of the late Vlce-Presl-ot:.- ;,

Thomas A. Hendricks, was at-Ur- ed

by the largest crowd of people

il was ever seen in Indianapolis.
IV. jolnent men were present from all

the "West, and hundreds came
f.ia crery nook and corner of Indiana.

An boo as General McClellan's
':w heard of the death of Vice Pre-

sort Hendricks, she Bent Mrs. Ilen-drick- s

the following dispatch :

Nkw Tori, November 39.

Mr. T. A. Hendricks :
One wtio Is suffering Just as yen are sens

jt-- ber kindest sympathy.
Mas. Gko. B. McClklt-ah- .

3 wan Williams, of Tioga county,
1 recently calling the attention of the
Orsnd Jury to the law prohibiting the
U2i of chanee games at licensed bars to
decide who should pay for the drinks,
irstructed them that the use of dice,
cards, dominoes, checkers, or toss up of
s penny to determine that question, was

s plain violation of the law.

Mb. Hendricks is the fifth Vlee-Treslde- nt

who has died In office, the
others being George Clinton, of New
York, who was elected with Thomas
Jefferson ; Elbridge Gerry, of Massa
cbusetts, elected with James Madison

R. King, of Alabama, elected
v !th Franklin Pierce, and Henry WI1

on, of Massachusetts, elected with
General Grant.

Now la the time, says the rhiladel
pV.a Record, for the more or less espe
cosily the less accomplished and artis-
tic liar to flood the newspaper market
wUh aneedotes of Mr. Hendricks, lm
rort ant Interviews at which third par
tita were present who are now dead,
md plans for the campaign of 1883
ror&mitted to them In a confidence so
st that they are compelled to get up
In the middle of the night to violate it.

Thb enormous value of the dairy
products In this country Is shown by
t. statistics laid before the National
IV.tter, Cheese and Eizg Association at
!'? late Convention In Chicago. The
f. Tares show their annual value to be
?i?'0,000,00 greater than the entire

beat crop, and $1." 000,000 greater
Mn that of the co: crop, while the

rrmunt of capital Invested In cows was
: . i to 140,000,000 greater than that
Invested In bank stocks.

Gotersor Fattiso on Monday
!.st appointed Charles R. Buckalew, of
'.'jlumbia coMnty, to be reporter of the
'"roialone of the Supreme Court in place
'.f A. A. Outerburg, resigned. Mr.

appointment will take ef-ft- .ct

on the first day of January next
ad will last for five years, at a salary of
2,000 a year. It is unnecessary to
i:.ke any comments on the peculiar fit-2J3- S

and qualifications of Mr. Buckalew
.or an able, intelligent and satisfactory
J.3charge of the duties of the position
f.:r which he has been selected. The
Governor could not have improved
-- 7 3D it.

It Is now announced by the Auditor
General, as will be seen from the follow-
ing circular, dated on last Tuesday,
tbat It was a b'.g mistake on his part to
Include horses and cattle " In the
blanks furnished taxpayers under the
now tax law as proper subjects for Etate
tax, and ke has mailed his circular to
the County Commissioners In each
county directing them to triform the
Assessors that these two items of per-

sonal property are not taxable for State
purposes. This new-fanirle- d law prom-Ide- s

to keep the Assessors busy in try-
ing to discharge the duties it imposes
upon tbera. The Auditor General
says :

IlABRisBuma, Deo. 1. "In reply to nu-
merous Inquiries I beg to advise yon that the
item of horses and cattle, shown on blank
form R 13, Is not In an v way to be construed
a making such property subject to State
taxation. When I was having the blanks
prepared they were submitted to the offleers
of several eountles for approval and soch
fransestlons as their experience would dic-
tate. These officers all agreed In having the
(ram of hores and cattle shown on the
bianks, believing It woeld facilitate tbelr
ioeal assessment. It was In deference to
this wish that the Item was Included on the
blank. Please advice your Assessors that
tne taxpayers are not obliged to make re-ta- rn

of tbera on the blank."

Thb sudden death of the Vice Presi-
dent, Thomas A. Hendricks, has caused
a feeling of deep, sincere and universal
regret throughout the whole country.
For almost forty years he had been a
7 .omlnent figure la the politics of his
cwn State and of the Nation first in
his own State as a member of the Leg-
islature and of the Constitutional Con-

vention, then thrice elected to Congress,
tfterwards appointed Commissioner of
the Land Office, then elected to the U.
6. Senate, a candidate for the Presiden-
tial nomination In 1S63 and IS72, and
elected Governor of Indiana In the latter
year, nominated for Vice President
with Tllden in 137G and elected, but
cheated out of his office "

. e Electoral
Commission contrivance. 1 last elect-
ed Vice President in 1884. Gifted by
nature with a strong and vigorous in-

tellect, the firm foundation on which
L? built hits wonderful success as a pub-
lic mas was the solid, stern integrity of
his character, for no man ever breathed
a whipper against the absolute purity of
his private or official life. No man of
either party in the country ever wielded
as great an Influence over the politics
of any State In the Union as Mr. Hen-Jric- ks

did In Indiana. There was magic
In his very name and the Democracy of
Indiana who followed him because they
believed In him, marched to victory un-

der his invincible banner in many a
fiercely contested battle. While he al-

ways enjoyed the unbounded confidence
of his own party he never lost the high-
est esteem and respect of his political
opponents. He was an honest, npright
man, a true patriot and an honor to bia
conntry. In the concluding words of
Rev. Dr. Jenckes, who preached the
dead Vice President's funeral sermon
on Tuesday last: "Eminent citizen,
faithful friend. Christian gentleman.
honest man, farewell."

TaRHArs tte most excitiDg local elcc-th- at

erer was held in this country took
place at Atlanta, Georgia, on "Wednes-

day of last week. The question to be
decided was prohlbillon or license, and
for weeks previous the white and col-

ored people of the city, as well as of

imaginable degree of excitement. The
great effort of the advocates as well as
the opponents of prohibition was to
secure the colored vote, which In the
end was about equally divided on the
question at issue. Each faction in the
contest locked up its colored adherents
In the churches during the night pre-

ceding the election, and early the next
morning marched them to the polls
with their tickets In their bands. The
election passed off without any disturb
ance worth mentioning, and resulted In
a majority of 321 In the city against pro-

hibition, and In the country districts In
a majority of 549 in its favor, showing a
majority in the whols county In favor of
prohibition, of 228. It Is alleged by the

that under the exist
ing law of the State authorizing elec-

tions on the license question in the dif-
ferent counties, the election Is Illegal,
and they intend to have the question
decided by the courts. "We believe
there are about j.30 counties in Georgia
and that nearly 100 of the number have
within the last year decided In favor of
local option, now the law has worked
In that 8tate we do not know, but If the
outcome Is In any way differrent there
from what It was in this State when the
experiment was tried some years ago of
banishing whisky by local option leg-

islation, then humsn nature and men's
appetites are not the same In Georgia
that they are In Pennsylvania.

Thb Bellefonte Watchman of last
week In referring to the election by the
Oregon Legislature of John nipple
Mitchell to the Senate of the United
States over George II. Williams, says
that "Williams' only redeeming feature
Is tbat he is "the husband of the wife
of the lamented Senator Donglas," and
adds : "How be eveT managed to win
and wear that magnificent woman, Is
past finding out." The Watchman,
usually so correct In Its statements. In
this Instance la "away off the tow path."
The widow of Stephen A. Douglas
did marry a man by the name of Wil-
liams, but It was General Robert Wil-
liams, who Is an officer In the regnlar
army and Is now on dnty In Idaho, or In
one of the other Territories. Beore Geo.
n. Williams went to Oregon he was a
lawyer in good standing In Iowa, hav-
ing gone there from the Interior of the
State of New York. After some time
a very handsome and Intelligent woman
employed him to procure a divorce
from her husband, who was a stage dri-

ver, and her application was based on
the ground of cruel and brutal treat-
ment on the part of the husband. Wil-
liams had no difficulty in procuring the
divorec, and Just as little In marrying
his client, soon after which they went
to Oregon, from which State he was
subsequently elected to the United
States Senate. His wife was regarded
as one of the finest looking, best dress-
ed, and in every way dashing women
that had been seen In Washington for
many a day.

Mr. Cletklisd did not attend the
funeral of Vice President Hendricks at
Indianapolis, on Tuesday last, although
at first he had determined to do so and
made public announcement of his pur-
port. He was prevailed upon to forego
his intention by the strong personal ap-

peals made to him by prominent men of
both parties at Washington, not to
leave the White House at this particu-
lar time for the reason that in case he
should be killed In a railroad accident
or In any other way " removed," as
Gulteau styled his assassination of Gar-
field, there Is no person legally compe-
tent to take his place, since there Is now
neither a President pro tern, of the Sen-

ate nor a Speaker of the House, and
cannot be until Congress meets on next
Monday. That Mr. Cleveland ran the
slightest risk in falling by the murder-
ous bullet of an assassin Is so Improba-
ble as to be worthy of no serious con-

sideration, and as the President has al-

ways shown himself to be a brave and
fearless man he gave no heed to it. A
railroad casualty Is, however, aaother
and quite different affair, and the possi-
bility of It happening bad much to do,
we think, with bis conclusion to remain
at Washington. At all events It was
prudent on his part in the present con-

dition of the Senate and House, each
being without an official head, to re-

main at the Capital since it was not
necessary that he should make the Jour-
ney to Indianapolis. The following
members of the cabinet attended the
funeral: Bayard, Whitney, Lamar,
Endicott and Vilas.

At the late election In this State a
man in Fayette county, by the name of
Pope, was the Republican candidate for
Director of the Poor, and elected bis
Democratic opponent by a majority of
one vote by voting for him Instead of
following the almost universal custom
of candidates voting for themselves.
Mr. Pope has been roundly denounced
by his party friends In Fayette forhav-in- g

voted as he did, and the Lancaster
Inttlliaencer In briefly diseussing the
question, "Shall a man vote for him-

self ?" reaches the conclusion that
when a candidate for publio office is
nominated by a party organization
and votes for himself he votes for his
party, and is not bound by any princi-
ple of political or personal propriety to
vote against himself. This is the cor-
rect view of the matter and reminds us
of the neat way a candidate for office in
this county once disposed of the same
question. He resided in this place and
was a mar of "infinite jest and most
excellent fancy." Having been regu-
larly nominated for a county office and
elected, and the report having got out
that he had voted for himself, he was
asked one day oy a man in the presence
of several persons with the view of con-
founding him, whether it was true that
he had dene so, and he promptly an-

swered that it was, because, as he said,
" I always vote for the regular ticket."
His reason was so conclusive and pro-
duced such a roar of laughter that all
further rtiscnwuon of thA miHtiAn wn

i decided to be out of order.

THE T DEI P.

He Dies Quietly After a Brier Illne s?, at
Mis Home In Indianapolis.

lNT)iANAPOt.is, Nov. 25. Thomas A.
Hendricks, Vice-Preside- of the Uni-
ted States, died very suddenly at his
residence in this city at 4:45 o'clock this
evening, under circumstances that were
particularly distressing to his family
and friends, inasmuch as they had not
anticipated a fatal termination of bis
brief illness and nobody was with bim
when the end came. He returned from
Chicago on Saturday last, and since
then had been complaining somewhat of
a pain in his head and breast, but noth-
ing serious was thought of it. Last
night he and Mrs. Hendricks attended
a reception given at the residence of
Hon. John Cooper, Treasurer of State,
returning home in their carriage about
midnight. Hendricks had taken off
heavy underclothing, which he usually
wore, and put on a dress suit of lighter
material, and before he got home he
complained of chillinesss and a certain
degree of exhaustion, but attributed it
to malarial influence. Hs sat by the
Hre an hour or more before retiring, but
declined to send for a physician, though
urged to do bo. He slept restlessly till
about eight o'clock this morning, when
he arose, dressed himself and ate quite
a hearty breakfast, saying that he felt
much better and would attend to con-

siderable delayed business during the
day. He and Mrs. Hendricks walked
out for nearly half an hour, and he had
apparently regained his physical vigor
and cheerfulness. An hour later, how-

ever, he began to be troubled with pains
in the region of the stomach, and Mrs.
Hendricks sent for the family physi-
cian, Dr. W. C. Thompson, the life-lon- g

confidential friend ot the Vice-Presiden- t.

As the pains In his stomach con-tinn- ed

to increase he was given an
emetic and afterward an injection, and
relief came in a natural way. He arose
from the bed where he had lain only a
few minutes, and read the morning pa-

per, talking cheerfully with his wife
and old house servant. Just before noon
be had a relapse, however, and the phy-

sician was again summoned and admin-
istered the usual remedies, besides bleed-
ing the patient, and Mr. Hendricks
again expressed himself as being greatly
relieved. He remained in his room all
afternoon, occasionally rising from his
bed, to which he was compelled to re-

turn by a recurrence of the pains In his
abdomen. To all callers, and they
were numerous, he sent word that he
was Indisposed, but would be glad to
see them afternoon at about
4:30 o'clock. Mrs. Hendricks, who had
been at his bedside all day, went down
to the parlor to see a caller who had
come to consult with ber regarding the
affairs of a reformatory institution of
which sht was one of the managers,
and she remained with him about twen-
ty minutes. Tom, a colored servant,
and Harry Morgan Hendricks, a nephew
and page in Washington, remained with
him. Mr. Hendricks tossed uneasily in
his bed and complained of great pain,
but suddenly It seemed to cease and he
said to bis nephew : "I am free at last.
Send for Elita," meaning his wife, and
these were his last words, for the young
man, not realizing the urgency of the
message, did not deliver it at once.
Ju?t berore five o'elock Mrs. Hendricks
came into the room and found her hus-
band dead. The end of a long and
eventful life bad come peacefully and
quietly. He lay in bed outside of the
covering, only pirtilly disrobed, as if
he were in a gentle sleep. On bis face
there were no traces of pain or suffer-
ing, nut the pallor bad romeover it that
indicated only two plainly that be bad
passed away. It needed no close exam-
ination to tell that he was dead, and
Mrs. Hendricks screamed and randowu
stairs. A servant was dispatched to the
residence of Dr. Thompson, adjoining,
acd he came immediately, but by the
tin.e he had reached his bedside the
limbs of the distinguished man were
becoming cold and rigid and to Mrs.
Hendricks' pathetic appeal, "Oh, Doc-
tor can't you do something," be was
obiiged to answer, "It is too late."

Mrs. Hendricks became almost dis-
tracted with grief,'and it was an hour
or more before she became sufficiently
composed to give any information tbout
her husband's last moments. The fam-l- y

servants, two of whom have lived
with the family for years, ran about the
house crying and moaning, and there
was the utmost confusion for a time.
When the news was bulletined down
town it was generally discredited, yet
in a yery few minutes a hundred or
more of Mr, Hendricks' close personal
and political friends hurried to the
house. Very soon a great crowd had
collected around the entrance and)on the
street, and it was found necessary to re-
fuse admission to any all comers ex-
cept immediate relatives. Mr. Hen-
dricks died in his private chamber, a
large, comfortable room in which he
did most of his work. Dr. Thompson
says tbat in bis opinion Mr. Hendricks
died of paralysis of the brain, and there
will probably be a post mortem exami-
nation to determine wbat the disease
was. For several years Mr. Hendricks
had not been a robust man and was sub-
ject to frequent "bad spells." as be cal-
led them, during which he would be
piostrated for days at a time. About
two yeajs ago he was confined to hts
room for several weeks by gangrenous
affection of the foot, which at that
time it was feared would result in blood
poisoning, and it was then thought that
the end of his life was near at hand, but
he apparently recovered entirely from
this and was in bis usual health. Hen-
dricks had been dead but a few moments
when forces of men began draping the
State, county and city buildings, and
throughout the night similar emblems
were placed on nearly all the prominent
business places and residences, so that
by morning the city will have assumed
a general garb of meurning. All the
city ministers will. In their Thankgiv-ln- g

services make appropri-
ate mention of the death of the distin-
guished statesman, and Rt Rev. Bishop
Knickerbocker, Bishop of the Episcopal
diocese of Indianapolis, of whieh church
Hendricks was a life-lon- g member, will,
It is understood, preach a memorial ser-
mon.

King Alfonso Dead.

Londow, Nov. 25. A dispatch was
received at the Foreign office this after-
noon f from Madrid, stating that King
Alfonso died at 9 o'clock this morning,
of consumption, accelerated by dysen-
tery.

Madrid, Nov. 25. Throughout
Monday night King Alfonso had spas-
modic fits, the resultof fever and debil-ty- .

Six dcetors frora Madrid and two
physicians from Elpardo wera in con-
sultation aud constant attendance.
They decided on Tuesday morning that
the king was in a dangerous condition.
The fits continued throughout Tuesday
night, and the kin? died at 8:45 this
morning. The Pope's benediction
arrived before he expired.

Alfonso XII was born November 23,
1857. He wa9 proclaimed King of
Spain on December SI, 1874. He has
been twice married. His first wife died
Cye months after marriage. In Novem-
ber, 1879, he married Maria Christina,
daughter of the Archduke Charles Fer-
dinand of Austria, and leaves two
daughters.

A snan by the name of BUI bas arrived
In Knoxyllle, Tenn-- , In a rather odd and
peculiar vehicle. It Is virtually a house on
wheels, with windows, doors and a gable
roof. He was drawn all tbe way from a
point 1C miles north of Adrian, ll'.ch., some-thin- g

oer 506 tti'lw

THE rjtrSIlKTIAL MTCESSIOX.

The l ow on the Subject Which Was
Passed In 1732.

By the death of Vice-Preside- nt Hen-
dricks the country is once more solemn-
ly admonished of the urgent necessity of
making better provisions for the trans-
mission of the Presidential office. One
life only Is a carrier to the temporary
restoration of the Executive office to
the party from which it was taken by
the people at the ballot-bo- x a year ago.
In the event of the death of President
Cleveland during the recess of Congress
the President pro tempore of the Senate
would be his successor, and the whole
executive power of the Government
would be transferred to tte defeated
party until an election could be held.
When President Johnson was impeached
the general understanding was tbat, in
the event of his conviction, Benjamin
F. Wade, of Ohio, President pro tem-
pore of the Senate, would succeed him.

The only law on this subject was
passed in 1792, three years after the es-
tablishment of the Federal Govern-
ment. This law prescribes that in case
of the removal, death, disability or re
signation both of the President and
Vice President, the President of the a
Senate pro tempore, and in case there
shall be no President of the Senate then
the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives for the time being, shall act as
President of the United States until a
President shall be elected. Should
there be no President pro tempore of the
Senate, and the vacancies should occur
after the expiration of one Congress
and the assembling of another, there a
would be no Speaker of the House, and
no officer would exist to fill the station
of President of the United States. Un-

til the people could hold an election the
office of President would be vacant.
But there Is no reason to apprehend
tbat the Government would lapse into
anarchy on tbat account.

By the act of 1792, whenever the offi-

ces of President and Vice President
both become vacant it Is provided tbat
the Secretary of State shall cause a no-

tification to be made to the Governor of
every State for holding an election for
President and Vice President of the
United States within thirty-fou- r days
preceding the first Wednesday of De-
cember next ensuing. But if there
shall not be the space of two months be-

tween the date of such notification and
the first Wednesday In December, then
the Electors are to be chosen within
thirty four days preceding the first
Wednesday In December of the next
year. Should the office of President be-

come vacant now it could not be filled
by election of the people until the 4th
of March, 1887. But would there be a
vacancy in the Presidential office during
that time? When Congress assembles
would the President jpr tempore chosen
by the Senate or the Speaker of the
House act as President until a Presi-
dent elected by the people be installed
in office? On these questions the law is
by no means clear and satisfactory.
The good sense of a people long accus-
tomed to may be relied
upon to prevent anarchy or violent dia
orders in administration should a va
cancy occur in the Presidential office.
Yet prudence dictates that the necessa-
ry legislation on this subjeet should be
no longer delayed. Before another
session of Congress is ended the ques
tion of a disputed Presidential succes-
sion should be put at rest forever.
Philadelphia Tlacord.

For fifteen years past George Wolf, a
good-nature- agriculturist, has worked a
farm on shares In the town of Schaghtlcoke,
a short distance north of Lanstagburp, N
T. He was married, his wife tipping the
scales at 235 pounds. The couple bad co
children. About a year ago Augustus Bam
was employed by Wolf, and In a little while
Ham and Mrs. Wolf were observed to be on
apparently very intimate terms. Wolf did
not seek to check the growing Intimacy, and
ueina satisfied tbat his wire cared more for
Ham than for bim, be pioposed to sell bar
to Ham for a nominal sum. Ham accepted
the proposition. Twenty shillings was the
prlee agreed upon, and papers being drawn
up Wolf transferred his spouse to Ham,
and the strange couple started on a brief
wedding trip on Saturday. Wolf has decided
to aoandon farming and to go West.

Ague-Shake- n Snflforera.
Who resort to Ilobtetter's Stomach Bitters,
experience speedier and more complete re
lief than tbey can hope to do by tbe use of
qulnlDe. This well authenticated fact Is of
Itself sufficient to have established a high
reputation for tbe Bitters. But tbe article
Is not a specific merely for tbe various forms
of malarial disease, It endows tbe system
with a degree of vigor, and reforms its Ir
regularities with a certainty that const!
totes Its best defence against disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, especially
rite where the atmosphere and water are
miasma tainted, rever and ague, bilious
remittent, dumb ague and ague cake are
remedied and prevented by It, and It also
removes dyspepsia, constipation, rheuooa
tlam, &c. Take this medicine on tbe first
Indication tbat tbe system la out of order,
and rest assured tbat you will be grateful
for tbe hint.

Forty-thre- e years ago Marcus Hope was
suspected of stealing $30 from his employer,
a farmer named Groner. of Honesdale, this
State. Tbe young lady Hope was engaged
to Jilted bim, and be left and was never
beard of after. Tbe girl married Groner's
son. Horace Cable, an orphan, lived with
Groner but be was never suspected. One
day last week a letter was reeelved by Far-
mer Groner's son. It was addressed to bis
father, wbo died some years ago: It was
signed by Horace Cable, and contained
cheek on a bank In Carminvllle, Illinois, for
tl05.6o. Tbe writer said be bad stolen
Groner's 130.43 years ago, and bad never
been able to repay It Tbe cheek was for
the missing money with Interest.

Ttaea are Solid Facta.
Tbe best blood purifier and system regu

lator ever placed within tbe reach of suffer
ing bnmanlty, truly Is Electrio Bitters. In
activity of toe Liver, Bllioasness, Jaundice
Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any disease
of tbe urinary organs, or whoever requires
an appetiser, tonic or mild stimulant, will
always find Electric Bitters the best and
only certain cure known. Tbey act surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to give
eutlre satisfaction or money refunded. Sold
at fifty eeots a bottle by E. James,

A rather singular feature of tbe statis
tics contained in the report of tbe Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue la presented by
tbe statement that In tbe past year there
was an lucrease of tbe retail liquor dealers
to Maine and Kansas, and only a slight do
crease In Iowa. In these three States there
are 8,69 persons holding licenses to sell In
toxicating drinks, and 111 breweriee In op
eratloa. It is hardly to be supposed tbat
these figures overstate tbe totals, and Id
view of tbat fact tbey are calculated to sug
gest a doubt whether prohibition really pro
bibila

Ahx man or woman making less than 4o
weekly should try our easy money-maki-ng

business. We want agents for our cele
brated Madame Dean Spinal Supporting
Corsets; also, our Spinal Supporter, Sboul
det Brace, and Abdominal Protector Com
blned (for Men and Boys). No experience
required. Four orders per day give tbe
Agent ISO monthly. Our Agents repor
four to twenty sales daily. 3 outfit free
Rend at once for full p'articalars. State sex.

tjrtvmfu? Co.. )Jrodav, X. T. I

SEWS LD OTI1EK S OTIS US.

Ilant's Remedy cures headache, costlye--

nesa. dyspepsia, dlseanees ef the liver and
kidneys.

Tbe plstel was tovented in Pis tola. In
Tuscany, by Camlllo Vltsill, In tbe ebt- -
teenth century.

Hunt's Remedy cures Brlght's Disease
of the kidneys, nervous diseases, female
weaknesses.

Tbe Inhabitants of tbe Laos country, to
Slam, are tbe laxlest people In tbe world.
Tbey are so Indolent tbat tbey do little more
than collect rice enough to keep them alive.

Sixty tons of almonds were gathered
this seaoon from a 65-ae- re orebard on tbe
Oakland farm, near Woodland. Cal., tbe
past seaeon- - At ten cents per pound tbe
crop will bring fl2,0O0.

A couple employed In a Georgia mill
quit work at 13 e, clock on a recent day, went
and got married, and then partook of dinner
and were back In tbelr respective positions
as tbe whistle blew one o'elock.

"Tim" McCarthy, tbe notorious woman
beater of New York, has been found guilty
of thrashing one of his victims within aa
inch of her miserable lire and sentenced to

years Imprisonment and a fine of $500.

"Sow vllllans, show up' or forever snug
up," Is tbe peroration of Rev. Dr. Charles
McLean's challenge to his enemies In the
North Presbyterian chureb of St. Paul,
Minn., wbo accuse him of undue Intimacy
with a young lady.

How often do we hear of tbe sudden
fatal termination of a ease of croup, when

young life might have been saved by the
prompt use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral I Be
wise in time, and keep a bottle of It on band.
ready for Instant use.

Reports have been reeelved at tbe
Treasury Department of a growing scarcity
of ten-ce- nt silver pieces throughout tbe
country. About $40,000 In dimes was coined
In the Philadelphia Mint a week ago. bat
the supply being Insufficient, tbe Superin-
tendent bas sloee been Instructed to cola
into dimes all tbe uneurrent subsidiary sil
ver there may be In tbe Mint.

There died In Walllngford, Conn., late
ly, a spinster wbo remained one on account
of a curious pre nuptial quarrel. Tbe day
bad been fixed for ber weddlug, and she
and ber Intended busband began to put
down carpets In tbe bouse tbey were to oc
eupy. 8he wanted them laid one way, be
another. Tbey quarreled anl separated.
He died shortly afterward, and the lady
never married.

Government officials announee that the
counterfeiters have been unusually aetlve
during the past year. The nickel fire-ce- nt

piece Is the favorite coin of tbe raea!e. be-

cause ot tbe vast difference between tbe
nominal and real value. Paper money bas
also been largely counterfeited, but the
makers have not been very successful In
passing It on the public. It Is no longer an
easy matter to deceive tbe public for any
length of time.

Wbo does not delight to see a good look
ing face? Tet erysipelas disfigures the face
almost beyond recognition. But that Is not
tbe worst of It. This disaane Is as danger-
ous as It Is repaleive. It Is sometimes called
"St. Anthony's Fire." and often causes sud-
den death. Mr. S. B. Carpenter, of (Jrand--
viile. N. Y.. bad It In both legs and was
cured by Dr. Kenotwly's Favorite Remedy.
This medicine excel ail others for tbe blood.
Especially adapted to persons la feeble
health.

A yeung man In Buffalo attended a tur
key match Thnnkegivlog, A had oark9man
bit bim with a bullet from bis rifle. Tbe
missile pierced hie overooet, wat and vett,
and struck his watch upon tbn edge, forcing
Its way Into the luterior and completely sliat
terlng the works. A cent silver piece
which was also In the pocket was bent dou
ble by the concussion, and the bullet, bicb
proved to be a heavy slug, was found eat
completely In two by the watch cags. Tbe
young man escaped uninjured.

All the farmers' boys In this Cosnmon-ealt- b
should know that on the 23d of last

June the Legislature pisi a law for the
benefit of agriculture and the projection of
game, by offering a bounty of two dollars
for every wild cat killed, on dollar for
every red or gray fnjt elalo, an ) fifty cents
for every mink, weai, bnwk or owl. Per
sons who kill any of the above, aud desire
tbe reward, must go before a Jutlrn of the
Peace with rials bird or animal and make
an rEJdvlt of the time and place of killing,
when an order will be drawn on tbe Coanty
Treasurer for the amount they ar entitled
to.

iiffiliivuruaa rt
BESTTQHBC. ?

Thl medicine, combining Iron with pu-- s
Vetretable tonlm, quickly and rwp!tly
I m pare Blood, JUmlrtm,CfctllaMa Vovora,

on Sramiia.It U an unlailirfy rrmedy for Diaaaaea ef tfca
KIAovya nod Liver.

It la Invaluable for IMneasre pfmillar to
Women, and all who lead acdentarr lives.

It doe not lnjnre the teeth, cioie beadache.or
produce eomti pat Ion oUtrr Irvm adtnwi do.

It enriches and parlflea the blood, etlainlatea
the appetite, aide tbe amlcollatioB tit fuod.

Ha&rtbaro. and BelcbJcf and atrenctb-eru- s
the muarlee asd nervea.

For Intermittent Fever. Laailtode. Lack of
tuerjrr, etc.. It haa bo equal.

Tbe (rnu1u baa above trade atark and
Crossed red lines an wrapper. Take no other.
Baacaatrar Howies:

AFTER DINNER.,
Persona wbo suffer frora Iix'lges'Ieai

can arreM tbe progress of that peJrfwl
malady by the one of an after-di-n ne
pill, so composed that It will gtve tons
to the stomach, crerent hretrtbarn. room
the Hver to healthful action, trtvarorst
the ktdaey, and tbua, through the actlvttr
of these onrana, promote the natural
inoTeroertof the stomach and boweta.
ATM'a Vthm are so eotnrxmnded thai
their action, though mild, effectually pro
dace the above reaulte. Tbey also, tn
cnrlng Consttpetion, hiuotb tbe cause o
BtliouBefl, Liver Complaint, Ktdoey Ws
ewe, Rhcwmatlarn, and many other serkKsa

aliments.

AYER'S PUIS i
contain no mineral nor noiaonorrs
etarjoe, and do not frrlpe Tin tans the)
bowels are trrUated, and even then tbetr
Influence la healing. To continue tbesv
effect In constipated or chronic caeca, they
need only be taken In diminishing tnteaof Inn-easin- g doer. Tor seamen, and Inr
habitants or travelers In sparsely sui4eoontriea where physicians are not ss)
hand, tbey are of raeatimabto value.
Tbore is hardly a alokmeaa they will not
alleviate, and In moat ess is enre, tf Ukm
promptly. To young girls tart atsrlraj
tipon womanhood, and to women whoaa
period of maternity fa drawing to a close
Ayer's Pills, tn moderate doers, merary
sufficient to ensure regular trrthm of lbs)
towels, will be found of d

Incalculable Value. A
PRXPAJtXrt BT

Dr. T. C. Ayar & Co., iovrell.
Sold by all Druggjsta,

SALARY OR COMMISSION.
T imiiK-uiatv- l j . t ! o.Hxi

WfifiJ'I'l. Men to canas lor the saleTrees, (fra pe VlnoK.
not n'ln1 H PrKKKM Hrlaliton, . . Y.

JVcw Advertisements.

1886. i886.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST

The Only Democratic
Paper in Pittsburg,

At the Low Rate of $1
a Year, in Clubs of

Five or Over.

All News of the Week
and a Great Variety

of Miscellany.

Complete Market Re-

ports from all Points
Cattle Markets
a Specialty

Read Carefully t
P)LITTOAI--Alwa- ys Pesoocratln, srlrlng a

cordial and candid snppert ef tbe National Ad-
ministration.

L.ITEKAKY Illartrated tales, sketches, thole
miscellany, blucraby and poetry.

WABHINdTON Ample and reliable corres-
pondence, mall and telesrapble t) retentional
proceeding"; tbe first year of tbe lemoeratlo
Administration, with a hostile Senate; bow tbey
get along-- .

MAKKErS-Oara- tnl reports ol tb Plttsbnrvh,
IorlgB and other markets: live stock quota-
tions; tbe Interests; money ana
stock markets, at boice and abroad,

OORR ESPON DENt and right-I- t
letters from special eorreepondents In Paris,

New York, Washington, the Heath and the
WeU

Inshsrt, la the etaht pages and Ofty sli a

f Tb Wiiilt Peer will be fonnd tbat
oarefal variety of reading that Interests th maa
el easiness, tb farmer, the politician, the

the family and aoese-bel-d

circle.
Single subscription, ai aa a year, post paid.
In Clubs ot rive or Over. 91 rer yer, Post-

paid.
Aa extra eopy free te every slab often.

WHrs for ample Copies.

JAS. P. BARR 4' CO.,
Publishers,

ONE DOLLAR

TITO WEEKLY PATRIOT

Ilnprisburr', rri ,

The leading Peotvcratle popav tn the State
Fall ef news, and miscellaneous sad
politloas reeeiug.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Special Rates to Clubs.
Bample eeple mailed free oa application.
The ParaioT and New Yerk weekly World ese

year for en dollar and fifty eents.
Tbe ParaiOT and tbe Philadelphia Wkly

Timet oa year far one dollar and seventy-lv-

eents.

WANTED.
AGENTS 1o every Township tn this

County to solicit subscriptions for tbs
Weerit Patriot.

Write for terms. Address all coram an I

cations to
THE PATRIOT,

JTarrisbwrg, Pa.

paw.
The Best Newspaper in America,

and by far the Most Readable.
Agents wanted everywhere to earn

money in distributing the Sun's Pre-

miums.
The most interesting and advanta-

geous offers ever made by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for all.

Beautiful and Bubetaatlal Premiums la
Standard Gold and other Watehes.Yalnable
Books, the Best Family Bewing Machine
known to the trade, and aa nnequaled list
of objects of real utility and lnatraettoa.

JJaf br AfI. Poitpmid:
DAILY, per Year (wtthow Bandar) 6 OO
DAILY, per Month (wltbowt Sunday) f0
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year . . . r I OO

Address, TB bXTT, w Tsrfc Oly,

I CURE FITS!
Vk" I r ran t M km minitr to Ho, kn r

Wat. aS la kava tti.i wmtjtrn msmlm. I raSlti wm.
I fc. mi.d. lb. S1M.M SITS, ETiUraV mr HUMelCalf axe a lu-l- c ,. I warrut mt 'J aar.
lb. wonl mil.. .IN W k. . - 1. a. w. 9mm

t w nwMB, . c.r. .1 Mr. fr trMtla. .r aitl. .It, I.f.:l1bl nlr- - l!n lx.rt iu roM
OSIM. It aat. ,o. aothlwf f.r . Inil. ... 1 r11l w y---

ASdraaatV. M. S. BOOT, Hi t1 St., V.w M

PXArOaPORTZIS.tTVBQUAM.ltD IK
Tone, Tcncli, Woriiansliip & DnraMlity.

WlXL.IA.9f HltlBB ss, CO.
noa. and J06 Wast Baltimorena. IU Fifth Imw, I.w Terk.

AGENTS WANTED ISXLamp Clblmneys. Hears beavv falls : will init.i.year weight ea It ,-
- stands eold water splaMied onniiun; j reus at slant, rsampla mailed3e.t one joten oy expr.i, f theJ,Ji?:riXPI'",Tr' "ELP.EXTIROINH....sisTnmisrss U.. a -

No hlowlDK dowa chimney; ails lamp without re-moving- burner or ohlmney: ne smoke, smell or
a maneo. s i oee doean b ax-P- .

a.JO. Both tbe snore maJW for ..""S, Btavanavll l. Pat.

G0IISUL1 PTIOtJ
I have a positive renedy for the above d I leasebv lut nse tnfini.mli .r . . , . .

i H fT.. ' , " .no worsi ama" -- B ' oeen eared. Indeed,
i Is my faith la Its effleacy. that 1 wlli
, send two aorrraa vans, toeetber with a vat--Ir.ii. TimTiM on this disease, to anv ssfferer.

SELWYH HALL ""l"c--

a'twt?iM. S'n1 for eMloi-- , tntis isr
km O. HA4KI M ', RsMdlAiftw

II.11 MYERS.
ATTURKET-AT-LA-

Eetvsarn. Fa.la Collonade How, oa Oeatre street.

Sim
Absolutely Pure- -

Tbe powder never varies. A marvel ot pnrlty,
strensrtb and wholesomeness. More economical
tban the ordinary kinds, and cannot oe sold In
competition wtth tbe multitude of tbe low test
short weight, alum or pbe-fba- te powders. Sold
only 4n an. KoTit Baal PowDBB UO..KS3
Wall St.. H iv York- -

MATAR I A L

POISON.
Tbe principal eaase if nearly all sickness at

this tteie of tbe year bas Its or lie In In a disor-
dered Ilver.whleh. If not d In time, great
suffering, wretchedness and death will ensue. A
ffsotleman wrtttnsr from Month America says : 'I
have nsed your Simmons' I.lver Regulator with
good effect, both as a prevention and care for Bta-lan-

fevers ea tb Isthmus of Panama.'

SIMMONS' LITER REGULATOR,

A If EFTIXrrUAL, SPECtn5
roa

MAI.ARlOrS FEYF.RS.
BUWEL. (!OMPLT!T.

JAVKDICK.
COI.TO.

KESTLESS!E83.
MENTAL DKPKESSIOJ.

M:K HKA1HCHF..
CCNSTIPATIOK,

BiL.it rsjrss.
DYSi LPMA.ste

iryea feel srowtv, debilitated, bare freeaent
beadaebe, moath tastes badly, poor appetite, and
tonrne coated, yon are sufferlnn from torpid Hver
or blllousae'S," and aothlns; will euro yon. s
speedily and permanently as to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

It Is jrtvea with safety, and th happiest results
te the most del'cate Infaat. It takes the plaee of
quinine and bltttrs of every kind. It Is the
cheapest, purest and best family medicine In tbe
wot Id.

J. E ZEIL1N & C0. PMelpMi

Solo by all Druggists

REMOVAL!
-)- o(-

Alfred E. Goetz,
-)-o(-

Altoon's Leading Merchant Tail
or, Has Remored to Much
Larger and more Commo-

dious Quarters.
-)- o(-

TWO SQUARES ABOVE HIS
old stand to

No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue,
-J- ot-

Where His Fall and Winter
Stock is Now Ready for In- -
ppection. For Fashionable
Fabric, Beautiful Fit and a
Good Workmanship, go to
GOETZ, the Tailor,

-)- o(-
11th Avenue. Near 16th St- -

ALTOONA, PA.

ENCOURAGE
110 ME INDUSTRY.
Ttaa attention of bnyers Is repeetfuUy Invited temy larre stock 01

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
OOWBISTIBe o

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Breatfast TaWes,

CHAITtS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
and In fact nesrly everythlns: pertalnlnc to tbe

I urniture Dueinese. Also, aur roods la tbatline manufsctnred In the Vnlted Stat
sold at tb lowest catalogue pncs.

Upholstering, Repalriiz and Paintlnz
ef all kind of Furniture, Chairs, Ixucs;es. fce.
promptly and satinactorlly attended to. Warroom on HlKh street, ovposlte tbe tlonrresatlonalchurch. Please call and examine foods wbetber

r.. n. tHLSSWtXL.rbensbmr. April 1, ltS4.-l- y.

ESTEY ORGANS
ARE THE

Best in the World !

AgontD Wantod
Best Prlee aa Tsrwii te

nSST.lLAyiK:N. OHLT RKSroHSIBLE
rAmTIKS NEED APPLY.

Jewelers, Furniture Men and Music
Can Sell Onr Instruments.

V ' --B J

WE ALSO HANDLE FOR THE TRADE
TSl

SHOHINOEK OKUANS,
CUtTJGH A WARREN ORIANlt,

STOKY A CLARK ON(A!9,
SlBHLINOIiRUANS,

DECKER BROS. HANOI
A4KHR limw l K(M,

Was. KN AXE A CO.S PTArn
J. A O. flSSH ER PIAWOS.

Onr baslness belne; tbe larf est la rsiiiuj Isssjls
we bar facilities for 'applying the trade at be,
ter rates thaa yea ea possible set frem tbsFactory.

- Orrrros'rars SolUrtUi. SmrrimlXw Lorn Pri-ce for fall Tratfr.

H. Hamilton,
T Fifth Ave. A ISO First An,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Tnr.

O Si S C A C

COTTAQg
UKGAN

fsXS attained a eWvi,! ofadmit of no humht. 'W
It oontains every hnrmT.r,. 1

f nJns. skill aoi iuoo.y c-- Jl."--' eJ

TO ft --it- liu" I h'
V!K"tVTI

f:
I-- . l:t:

ThMfl HMllnnt ftm.. . -
nme, qnaUty t.f u,uv, K j,?"'1!.
osnbtiiation, arttatac (1. buj:- - 1, - V.1" Tr.

feet eeastruction. rr..L "I''z-
Ive, ornamemtoJ aud dirki L

- o, ..j, 11,, -

I1TABI.IM1II, ItF.PlTlT.
CJrtni AI.1 l ( H intsNKii i.r.it wRKw'r,

OOMnivI-.!.- . Kiti
THE POPULAR CH;:

Instruction CcoVs ar i p;-r- o j.
Oaaaiocurs and I r:oi Liet.( t L. . .

The Chicago Cottage
i.vraer naaoolpa Kui i,.,

CHICAGO. ILL

" OANDEE
Eubber
BOOTS
DOUBLE. THICK

BAIL
Ordinary Rnbbr Boots
always wear eot frt on
he bail. The f AHDIE

Hooti are HouH thick
on tte bail, and five
DOUBLE TTEAR.
Viti termpmieal RaMxr
Boot In t:ie rr,.-k--t.

Lasts locper than auy
other boot aad tLe
PEICE fO HIGHER.
Call and ex-
amine las
good.

FCR SALE sr

H. CHILDS & CO.,
WHSI.UALE ACFITI (lll tl J

FITTSP.l'KG, l'A.
E'ontbarc.$pt. 11, II

i, l. jous'.es. i. j. r:n, air
Johnston, Buck f

13 Vf I visits,
Ebensburp:, 1

Money Received on D;:
FATABI.fcON DIlSt

INTEREST ALLOW ED OMIJiE IE!."

COLLECTIONS MACE
AT AX CX arSIBLS rjlSTf

DRJLFTS on the rrincipal U

B.stht and Keld asi s

General Uiln luiim
ACCOnnTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BITE. (V.
Ebeasbora, April .U-:- f.

IHrORPORATr'fr 1 1A3?.

STRICTLY OX M17M.FI
PROTECTION MliTlil

FIRE IHSUR4KCECQMP

OF EBENSBURC. PA.

pesastessj Vsiss i'a Jtisaetaa ! ,,i " '

Only 7 Assessments in SSYr!

Good FARM PROPEFJH

NO STEAM RISKS TAKE'

GEO. M. READE, Frer:;
2'. W. DICK, Secretary.

Ebnsbnrt. Jrn. tl. IMI.-I- t.

B. J. LYNCH
TJX13 BUT A K B R,

lad snfartsrsr ssd Pflr It

HOME AND CITY M All

FURNITURi
LOUNGES, BEDSTEAD

TABLES. CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c
1G05 ELEVENTH AYDTt

Rrtween 16th and ITth V- .-

l.to o :v , ta
AVer Clttsens ef t'an-.hr- l '" ;

wlsfclns; to porrbase lipi.f-- t Y

honest rrlnes are re?i eMuiiy " :r
call before bnytcs u '" (

that we can meet every at " r
teste. Prlrivt tbe vrv

Altuona. Ai rll IS. li.-tf- .

Pel'.elei written at iort ootlrs ! C

OLD RELIABLE "TTN
Asl wilier Flrat laea Cessessl

T. AV. DICK,
AtJFJTT FOsX TH

FlIlEIXSUMMEfi

1704.

ST&B SR1YIHG PIBIB

Thr-- a TtaArs est ef lt!',C.
HIGH STHEET.EPE'SBrK,J-

J. II. O A N'T. l'rorvi'cT
fTTfi: rrBi.li' win alesystri .;'
I ef bnf'ness In biM'nrf t "Jr r -

eskt and cosy. CinTi t,

Elenstnrii Fire toira::? u

.a 1 M A A l i r

EJiExsBViid. r- -

.a iivrri L.m. v. rv i i -
Alive sebecl. laiparne a practlral bus-ne- r As. 1. 1 I Fl . "

etaratmn : enabhns; yonnc nan le enter n)Ka ! tsENSl .


